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PITTSBURGH, TUESQAY AUG-UST 13, 1844.
JOHNSTON & etzogxToN,

ilooksesliwkiPriaters P"pirNo. 37, Markititreet. " imp 10
JOHNSON & DUAL.

Bookbisdars and PanKitiders,Continuo business at the stud Ia if M'Candiess Cr.Johnson. Every description ofworkin thee. linrsei—•Tyandpromasxocuted yAmy• iiiii
TimmAs 13: FRAitstios L. YouNO,

ThiVOLYsegielk
Furniture Ware swerns,ocreilliteeHandlitrcetand Exchange alley. Persons wisluilicto purchase furniture,willfind ittotheir advantage togivis use eall,beingfuljly satisfiedDist we maples's/as to qualityand price.

sepia

Zelisattersialt, • .
CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Man • •-

,

No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-
ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. IL—Always on hand in extensive assortment-4
Surgical mpg:Dental irunrunsenui, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter'l,lllsirDresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. , je 24.—_ •

0*James Pattimsen, Jr` "--

Birmingham, bear 11111aburgh, Pa., ' , 2.- war of
locks, binges and NWtobacco, fuller, -
„manichowler' mewsforrolling miffs, &c.kin ay

John preloakey, Tailor andinotbbs,

:Vt.Libort) street, between Sii and Virgin alk7,
&nth s'

_

_

sap 10_
liobb Clow?'Boot and ow Itlanuft.etory,

No. 83, 4 rt., next door to tAe U. S. Bank.
Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes made in theneatest
manner,andby the

, neatest French patterns. " Pep 10
Diriodar • , • Taylor,

£GXXTI 7OR
STEAMER CLEVELAND AND '•IRON CITY

LINE,"•
TO CLEVELAND. 4271' (marlB

A. G. REINHART- SIDNZT &MONO
REINHART & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd & Co. )
IVAn.eralP -Retail Grocers mid inciormission

Merchants,
No. 140,Liberty st., afew doors abtoe St. glair,

Whern families and others can at all times be
furnislaal with good Goods at moderate prices. £2B
DAVID LLOYD. 91a NV. I :. ,yrn

D. & 111.' tflOyd,
UOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

Aso
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

n[.v :S MOM:CZ t TITTSItrIt4H MA?

Liberal ;idvuuees in (nigh or gwicil motto on
consigntnents utproiluce. 47.4., at No, 11'2, Liberty
strevt, in J 5

REMOVAL.

JAIRDS HOWARD & CO.

HAVE rthinved their WALL PAPER IVA,Rt
HOUSE Ott

NO. e3, Vs °op sTncur,
between Diamond nun* a nd Fourth tret t

Where they have on band a large and epleuried as-
sortment of IV 41.1. P 4PS.R and BOHDitil , suitable for
paperinx Parlors, Chambers, 11 &c.

Also, a general stosortment ofWriting, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper. Bonnet Boards &.e.

Which they will sell low for Cash. or in exchange
fur Rags. Tanner,- Scraps. &e. feb 22. 1843

-

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.springs sad ,Etzles for Clairiage4
AtEastern Priem

IfilHEsabactibersmanufacture and keep constant(
ly =hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (warranuid,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Drassplated

Aiwa Frames, Wass and plated Hub Bads, Stomp.teititii, patent Leather, Silver and Dress Lamps.Threefold Steps, MalleableIron, Door Handles rindFringes, &c., &a. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., nes, the Allegheny Bridge.
Bemoval—lron Seib&

fAreSPECTFULLY inform myfrienditbat Ihave
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Past Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity totender no;hanks to the public for the liberal pntroune which
they Inive favored me with for several years, and soli-
citsa contlittittbre oftheirfavors. I pledge myselfmy
Safest Abell be Made withoutany deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt dowa have
saved all their contents.

101-"Theyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-
Wood, Jones& Oo's, Dalzell & Fleming's, and at D T
Morgan's. jOHN DENNINO.

N B. 25 bbls good NewOilcans Sugar for 'Salo.
al3-tf

unproven Magnesia. Safes,
NJUIVPACTURICI) Alf

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
PIRA Street,between Wood and Smithjlelfl, .

Pittsburgh, Pa. •

THE sulise.riberspresenttheir respects to their nu-
memo's friends fur their former liberal patron-

age. and.would take this meths:A pleasuring them and
,thapublie generally amen fauna favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have beenfullytested, of
which-sufficient testimony will begivento any inquirer.

The rinciples of their locks aridsafes are not SW-
pe.sscd lathe Union. •

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found aglow, ifnot bilow any other responsible house
in the Union. -

Wo would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who hare
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, footing assured
the superiority of our manufacture wilt be apparent to
all Candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N B. Safes can he obtained of any size or shape,

or ofany principle oflock or construction, of the sub
set itwrs, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. ' n'i!fhtf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Illonongsbols Clothing Mon.

L'iItAACIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
Tattoos, having aosociatedthemselves together

for the. purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a stare on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Mossongialiela
Howe,respectful! solicit theipatronage oftheir friends
and the public. Having juitopened a large t4sert;
meat of seesouabln goods, and materials, and nude the
necessary arrangements, they are .prepared to fill all
orders, with which they may he favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms. -

may 1741
REYNOLDS k. WILMARTH,

Forwac&lng and gonsmisadan Agarchant,n,
4.liD InALLJAI HI "

LUMBER, Gitopgitus, pßopver,
.4RD

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FORTH); ALLEGIIESY RIVER TRADE,

Corner of Penn and Irwin 'netts. -
L. 0. RETICOLDA, PITTSBVNAH.

WILIikEtTH. a5.11;

:4111MOVAL.pi/K subscriber begs leave to return hisi
-. L grateful acknowledfmente.to ttie nunntnansMid. and thepublic, in general for4teir liberitpa-wattagefor yitetri past, and wauld isirnestly solicit acontinuance at hisrune estabilittment, No 84, Third

street. (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,and 4th door from Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, In addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-holstering btutiness in all branches, and the manu-facture of Wiudsor Chairsof every description, togeth-
er with a new invention of bedsteds far superior teeny
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
constructionaffords will strongly recommend them to
the public; as they are u perfect bug trap.

. The subscriber is dieter:n*4 to spare neither painsnorisitpensit in procuring the latest eastern French and-English fashions, and having secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country he will be
enabled to manufactare furniture of asuperior style.Purchasers willfind it their interest to call before purchasing elsewhere, its he Will keep constantly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,
<Lc. . M. KANE, jr.

N B. Steam and canal bents furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand with despetch. al6-tf

Peach Trees.
alik THE subseriberhas justreceived from the Nur.=eery of Landreth and Fuhon, nearPhiladelphia,
a lotof the choieeatvariety oft;each trees, to whichhe
would call the Attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN, •
may 8. No -Libert/ st. head of Wood.

wiuutin Male, , Boot and . IlhaeMart,Libertyrt. opposite the 1404 ofStailkfiel

.1 1The subscriber having iniught out the
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commencedbusineustthe old stand of 'Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute ill descriptions ofwork in
his line, in the best manner, andon the shortest-notice.
He keeps constantly on handa largeassortmentof shoo
findings ofall descriptions,and of the best quality. He
solicits thepatronage of thepublic and ofthecroft.

sep 10-y WM. ADAIR.

8.Woodsollttornefand Conn:el/or at -1 a
Office on Fourth street. betweenGrant and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. Sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Oonuselion at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
se? 10 ' Pittsburgh.
. r Sasaki.Attern • ' -LAW,Fourth street, above Wood,BeP-115-4y- Pittsburgb, Pa.
Thomas Hamilton, hltoraoy at Lam

Fifth, betwepn Wood 'and Smithfield sts.,
Sep io-y Pittsburgh, Pa.

..11brater &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremoved frona.the Diamond to"AttortteriRow,"
of 4 tit;betrten Market and Woodsti.,9e.PV: •

-
- , Pittsburgh.

---WaisieimuultorY,Att.:wily at Lail,
Hai renVoved his officeto Beams' Law. Buildings, 4th

it.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sup 10
James Callan, Attorney atLaw.

OIPPIC6 FIFTIi STRYBT, PITT]/BURGH
june 13-1 y

Wm. N. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite D orke'sBuilding.
cVP`Wit.t.tAst E. A 1:d112C,RN., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himtothc patronage of my friends.
sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.
Shafer & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Officeat the building formerly occupied by the Uni

tol States bank, 4th street, between Marketand Wood
=treats. m2l-3m

CHARLES slisLtn. EDW ARD s rsrsos.

Minkelffi. Carry,Atterney atLaw,
Otroceiairrifth tweet, 'between Wood nod mithfieldap 8 Yittsburgii.

Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office. on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

sap 10 Pittsburgh.
floury S.ligitraw.Attorney at Lan:

thus removed Lis Ace u) his residence, on Feurtium,
tw•o doors aboveSmithfield. sep 10

Gee. S. Stilton, Attorney at,Law,
Office nn Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

Conveyancing and other inetruments of w•ri
ting legally and promptly executed

mar2l tf

PRICE:,-:.1'.11 7,0

.[m.

aokt
rptv

_
•

111..N0 283
PUBLISHED AND. EDITED BYPitILLIPS & shirrs,

N. w. comer of Wood and.Fij74 Streets.
dollars a .year, payable in advaunn.IhiglActoplei TWO CMlTl—for sale at the collator ofaiadfiy'Ne%:s Boya.

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
is published at the same office, on a double medium
'hest., lilt TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle coptiot SIX CENTS. • •

TRIMS OF MIITLSING.
... ..

jocm
:t.li...,

Od.RE OF TWELVE .LINES OR LESS:
•'

- $0 50 Onemonth, $5 00
.:4 - -0 75 Two de., 600
Three do., 100 I Threedo., 700One . 'pewk , 1 50 Four do., 800
Two do., - . 300 Six do., - 10 00
Three do., . 400 One year, . I s -. 00

7- :4'.':' , "..' I::: --rOiftLY ADVERTISEMENTS. •-•

. ~. VILIBGICABLZ- LT TLICALLTH.E.
One S'quarr• ~ . Tie. Squares.

Six nainathp. - $lB 00 Six menthe, $25 GO
,9ge,Yfasb, 23 00 Ono year, .35 00
~. IGrioarger advertisements in proportion.
ig'CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

.rsidleOtacits,
City Post Offset, Third batxreenSfarket and

streets—R. Riddle, Postmaster.
Caftans House, Water, 4th door from Wood at.,Pe-

serson'sbuildiragy-o-William MoWry, Collector.;City,,Treessury, Wood, between First and. Second
streeth-l-James Bartram, Treastimr.

,

P*44( rreatery;'Court lIUM, next door to the
.IFteeerdriir' tfice--John C Davitt, Treasurer.
'Maio 7 ;fee, Fourth, between Market and Wood
tree ...xander Hay, Mayor.
MarchialiesExchange, Fourth near Market at.
Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

*bow Smithfield; I J Aahbridge, Varner's Temper-
ance House. corner of Front and Market streets.

BANKS
PittsbargA, between Market and Wood streets onrhiritaila fourth streets.
Aferchants'etaa Mann/arta re rs' and Farmers' De-

writ Banda (formerly Saving Fund,) Feurth, between
iffrosssl and Marketstreets.

Exekange, Fifth St. near Wood.
HOTELS.

ii0464/4C24 House, Water l4trret, near the
3 ridge.

Exckanye Ibid. corner ofPenn andSt Clair.
ItitrekaideHoed, corner of Third and Woofi.
American Motel,cornerofThird andSmithfield.
UnitedStates, corner of Penn St. and Canal
Spreqd Eagle, Lilserty street, near seventh.

Mall4ll2M HO Itle, Liberty St., opposite
tVl4lrne•

'?roal3/44cra's ,Mansion Hoese, Penn St., orinrsite
7.;nnaL

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
r EESE Pills are strongly recommended'to the

'notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in
-entering those c.lmplalnts peculiar to thcirsex, from
Jrant ofotorciseorgeneraldehilityof the system. They.
"Issriate costiveness, and counteract all Rysterical and
Vervous affections. These Pills-have gained the;anc-
.ion andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in
:he United States, and many Mothers. Fur sale
Arholesale and Retail,by R. E.SE L ERS, Agent,

sop.lo , N.). 9..0, Wood Street. below Sacond
ROTEL & BOARD/NG RODS&

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
'Tr HE subieriber respectfully informs his friends
I. and the public, that he has opened a Hotel aed

lioasding House in Third street, a Tee• dour* from
Wilodl,•whore travelers and others will be accommo-
dated'oo the mist reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been-fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure thecomfort and rendi4 satisfaction to boarders
sod lodgers. A shire ofpublic patronage iS respect-
fully solicited.

a4-1 CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

Wm.-O'HaraRobinson, 11. S. Attorndy,

HAS removed. his. office toYourtb, near IVood
street, lately occupied by C:l7lo4lragli,'

April S, 1844.
NOTIGI4.—I lutvd placed ms docket and proles-

.ional business in the hands of Wm O'Hara ltobinson,
1., who will attend to the sumo 41.-ing my abommn.

Nltercii C DARRAGH.
.k9-ly

,

- Spring Fashion.
441,111.gsntideriber has now•un hand, and Ingsgb
will pontiotte to mintrfUcture, (at his old stand,No 73
‘V,Doci• street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which for beauty and durability Lannot be surpassed.
Thankful tohis friends and the public for so liberal a
inuonaga.heretofore bestowed, he hopes to morit a

'nuance of their favors.
wiLLIAA DOUGLAS—S-7 Wood street,

inl.3-3m next door to the corner of 4th,

FRESH SPRING GOODS.
OTSILAP PLACE POE CASH.

SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

/11414itiairserbw mkpect fatly informs his customers
I. and the public generally, that he has just return-

pd frost theeast, and is now receiving as large, good
surdcheapan assortment ofvariety goods as any other
stablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho

wish to purchase cbmtp,.will please call at No. 108,
and they wilt notbe disappointed. Thefol lo wng corn-
yr/impart-Of the stock just received.

200 doz. coat and 6 cord spoorcotton,
200 " Graham's 6 " fl

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " • Titley's shoe threads,

•

200 " " patent threads,
200 gross hooks autleyesi,
150packs AmeriCan pins,

. 100 " German "

175thousand needles,
380 assorted staybindings,
350 dee- assorted tine ivory combs,

" • residing
560 assorted cottostcoriir
225" t-istt shoe laces,
50 corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 do. palm leaf bats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160- 4" edgings
500 grass -pearl buttons,
.75 " gilt "

80 " 6vired horn buttons, '

120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " assortaa suspenders,
sYith a generalassortment of Varietj, Goods to earner-

*us to mention, which will besoldwholesale or retail,
cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.

apr 15

To Printers.

WE have received, and will hereafter keep car-
gauntly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink

in largeand smallkegs, whichwe will be able toeel:
-keeper than it Itasheretefore been sold in thiscity.

ordersflew the country accompanied by the cash
APlrri atL casts) will he promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS'& SMITH,

Oct 10—ticHrteo of the Post end MV ttnufactal cr.

John J. Dli'toholli dttosnerst.Law,
Will attend tncollecting and-vecuring claims, and will
nlso prepare legal instrumqnts of writing with correct-
ness and despatch. -Smithriald otreet (near sth strivt)Pittalturgh. '44

8. Xion*lwp 41141enziait, •
Office north =ide of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10-if
Dr. S. B. Ilobnes,

Office in Second street, next door to Mut% any & Co.'s
Masi Warehouse. sep 10—y

(I. L. gomysom. 14 . senator.
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Futrell, betweiiin Wood and Marketsts.

L-WConveyalicingand ctlier inotrumentsof writing
legally and promptly executed. al 0-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,
Office with H H Vun Amritigi., 11,1 , in the Diamond,

south-west side ufOteolsitwqt t hyttse,Pittsburgh.

Dr. Veargo Watt,
PRACTISING PHISIC'IAN ¢ SURGEON,

UTPOtice, Sniithfieldst. near the eornc: of Sixth.
a6-1 v.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,•

Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor fromthe cornerof
sixthstreet. ' sep 10

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Lib.,rtv ,tr•et, it few doom below St. Clair

ap 6, 18 1-3
Doctor Dante) NcMeal,

(Mice on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. • dee 10—v

LI kILMAN, JENNINGS & CO
COTT. N YARN WAREHOTISC

No. 13, Wood Street,
AgOntsfor do+ sale of the Engle Cfitton FLO:tory Yurn

miu 17—y •

Ngw(ioODS.--PRESTON& MACKEY,
'holesale and Retail Dealers in

Vagligh, Sionestic IChryGoods
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.,

sep 10,y
BIRMINGHAM & Co

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. GO, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

gvTERNIS.--Reteicing and shipping., 5 cents per
100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, Si per
cent mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, N0.25, Wood it„ Nur'lire).
rep 10—y

HAILSIAN, JENNLNGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce lideridieutp,
Axel dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

am: 17 No. 43. Wood street. Pittsbar) l .

Matthew ZOOMS, Barber andMixDreamer,
Hasremoved to Fourthsweet, opposite the Mayor'sof-
lice, where hewillbe happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a shareof public pa-
tro,mp. sap 10.

iLigeGOWIIII,
RECOIt.OING REGULATOR,

10fficeinReiteGlON'Sßetit.oteas,fiettartreet
a w doors above Band street. jtl3—tf

J'D Williams,
THOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-

V . warding and Comm:fission !Wareham, and
dealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh .81anufao".
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

HVEY& CO.,
Wholesille Dry Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Street,
Third doer above Fifth, West side:,. Pittsburgh

CHARLES A. MeANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBUILOLI, PA.,
A gentfor U. S Portable BoatLine, forthe transporta-
tion ofilderchandize to acidfrom Pittaburgh, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(Of the Zafefirm of J. 4- J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grbear, Dealer isProduce,and
PITTShURGH ilaiirAcrurtES ,No. 5, Geismar:l Row,

Oaar2o4 Liberty street, Pittsborib,Pe.

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWICE

HAVE, removed their Paper Store from 14Iurket
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

colnerof 4th street. where they hemp nn hand their us-
tll assortment ofWALL PAPERS,foi papering par-
lors, entries, chambers, 4r.e., and' also PRINTING,
WRITING, andWRA PPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer(Or sale on ac
conmsodating terms. - feb 14 1843—dtf

NICHOI A 3 D. Cru.r.st•n ',Lott) R. Cotr.msa.
Coleman& Co.,

Gtherat Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

LeveeStroet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licit consignments. n 22—ti

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fanny Portrait and Picture -Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CA NVASFibrushes,varnish , &c., for artists,always
onhand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fla-

med to order. Repairing done at the shorte st (nice.
Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Famous Ruing stamboats or houses will find it to

theiradv,antage to call. rep 101
SAMUEL MORROW,

Illannfocturer of Tin, Copper and ShootIron Ware
No. 17, Fifa street,toetween Woodmu/Market,

Keeps constantly on handaggal assortment of wares,
and solicits a slutre ofpubliipatronage. Also,ea hand,
thefollowing articles: shovel., pokers,tongs,gridirons,
sk illcts,teakettles,pots, ovens, cofFee Met:chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves,as heie determined to sellcheaprosasisborapprovedpaper ' mar 7—if

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Durk's Bull

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those Who
desire Portraits . Sprimens can be seen at his'ooms

may 5.-

Dont pm want
A HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest.bettet,madeand finer cloth than you can get atthihigh priced establishmertsof the city? Ityou do,

call at the Three Big Doors. Wo will warrantthem
equal, if not sapeiior, to any thatcan be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and wo will
pntyou into afirst ratr Wain a few minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken and your Clothes
made according to yourowe notion you Cillll have it
dono.end when it is doneyotturill be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Dun% mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
tnar274 Three Big Doors, No 15 I ;Liberty st.

DR. W. Kr.Filt.. • .•..koNt• MOHLER.
KERR & MOHLER..DRUGGISTS AND APOTRECARIEs;

Corner of IVoodstreei and Virginalley,
No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, eau be bad at all times, at moderate

prices.
arrhpicitaLo' prescriptions carefully compomid-

ed. ?nay 2-ly
Notice to allwhom it mayconcern,

ALL persons having claims against the.Estate of
Oliver Orrtfiby Evans,cleceased, as well asthose

knowing themselves indebiltd-to the same, will please
present their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No
10Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. S itAH L. EVANS,

febls ' Administratrix.
Pilkingtea'slbutivajled Blacking,

MAN'UFACTUFWA) wisoldwholerale andretail,auraoritErr, onoi doorbelow Smithfield.
oettl—ly. • '

öso. CONSF.LL,
AUCTION GOODS. .

JAMES K. LOGAN &

Fifes street, between the Exchange Bankunct Wood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa?;

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Boors, suoTs, CLOCKS, 4.e.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchalige Broker, No. 44,
career of Wooduvtd Tkirdstrests, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank noted. bought
andsold.. Sight cheeks on the Earterncitica, for sale.
Drafts, notes and bills,eoilected.

RETSRENC LS
Wm. Dell& Co.,
John D,
•F. Loraine,.
►. Pointer & Cu.,
Joseph Woodwell,..

..Janice May,
Ater.Bronsoa&C&

• SohnHßrown&Co,
-

• JamesNCendless.
J. R. MiDenald.

W.U.Fope, Esq. Pres't.Baak

Philadelphia;
Cirecinuati3O„
St. Louie, Me.

y.
. •FOR SALE CHEAP,,,;,

TWO Nye, and First nate Steaaillilagiass.
Nris 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4

II.JF foot stroke, willbe sold with or without boilers•
The otherengine is 12 horsepower,74 inchcylinder,

S foot stroke, one boiler about 22fez . tong, 30 inches
in diameter. 'alesengines are madevf the beatma-
terials and in theaostaubstential mums', wad willbe
acid on accounrnodating terms. They can be except
the warehou", ofthe subscriber at any time.

j24—tf . H. DEVINE, StatesLi e.
JOHN bIeFARLAND,

1117pholstarar and Clabinet hisike*,lled a., between Wood clad Market,
Respectfully informshisfriends susd the public that he
isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables,bedsteads, stands, hair arid
spring Mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-
stering work, which ho willwarrantequisl to any made
in the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

PARTNIIIISIIIP.

THE Undersigned have this day entered into part-
neribip,lor the purpose ofdoing a Transport*.

iioo, Forwarding, and Commission business underthe
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar2B E.G WH yrESIDES.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale (Frocers andiDonunlssion iltes-
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
al9•ly fr Piitsturgb.

-txr, J DAVITr, formerly of the Iron CityClotit
ing_Store, is pow epgaged at. the limas

Bto booze; nipere.he will-behappyto ee. Itis friends
sodfarmercustomers, sad servethem Ile bestof his
ability. -t ea.tf

flak- ran
Coughs: Coldsr.Consumption!i!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure -for coughs and
colds goes ahead oral! the preps ions now or

ever Offered to the public. The 'use ofkis so great that
theproprietor has sumo difficulty in keeping a supply
for theincreasing demand. Medical agencie, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses. and even hart eta steam-
boats,keep a supplyon hand.. It is Milled fur every
where,andWiill-sell in any place. T.he reason s this
every one who hate cough or boldblialllog afew sticks
End themselves cured, as itwere, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attendedto. For saleby the single
stick, 6ft:elms; Olin sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesale
by Wm. Timms, Druggist,`s3, Market street, whosea
generala ssortmont of Drugs imdMedicities meg alwaysbe: found. jgd.

13oratio P. VenastQabinet Makex,
(Late of thefirny / if'Curdy)

T_TAS commenced the ousiness'in ell its branches at
JL.L No 22, Wood street, between First and Second
stns., where bewill keep constantly on lainda good as-
sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and bopea, by
strict attention tobusiness, to merita 'continuance of
the patronage-oldie public.

Every attenelOrWill-bepaid tofurnisbing COFFINS,
Sic. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

°NEAP IMARDI)OI./ZE..40
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty antiSt Clair Sta., Pittsburgh
A RE now receiving their spring importation of

11,. HARD WARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-
DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the utter.-
tionof purchasers. paving completed arrangements,
through which they aro now receiving supplies DI-
REG 7' FROM THE ItIANUFACTORIEH IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times.be prepare/1 to
sellat such prices as mill,make it the of, pur-
chasers to call.

Always on hand. n full and generalassoititiont ofIlk
FLE •BARRELS AND GUN TRIM-ICINGS,
PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, .a great• variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes,, to-gether with every variety of articles irppertainint tothotiusiness. •

CO-IBON VITT BOTEL,..CO
FIFTH STREET,

tVeaq door to the Exchange Bala, Piltaburg.§. Pa
%hoot Boston, Piroptistor,

WSPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
pahlic generally that he has taken this well

known establishment, and hes had it tharenghlS re-
paired in all its•departments; and It is ndwfitted up in
a style inferiorto none In the city.. Epicures, and all
fond of good eating. will findlis 'larder bounteously
supplied withall the necessaries andln:zinies the mar-
ket can alford. It will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating deparuitent well stared,
and in a manner suitedto the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers of gnucl liquors, too, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished n
BAR as is kept in the western country. The choicest
wines and bestof stronger liquors will ali,eys be keptin store, for the accumnsodition of those who may, fa.
vor himwith a call.

.facilitiesfa; fccommodating tho traveling pub.
lie generally, willbefound equal to any in thecity. The
Stable isairy and capacious,. and the bestattention will
be given to tho horses of those putring up at ilia house.

a is-tr

Now arrival _of Queonswaro & China.
MIK subreriberwould respectfully invite the at

tention ofthe public to hotpresent stoeitof -White
Glazed Ware,n superi(trartiele. together .ith a select
assortment oftWhite French Ctioa,comprlsing all thenecessary pieces te constitute complete aAts ofDining
and Tea ware. •

-

Also- a general stock Of articles suitablefor the sup-
ply of c( NotrY Morobsota,u) whiOtt theWitteutioa isinvited, at his old. stand; ;Wet of Frottl and Wood

HENRY IIIpBY

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON 'CHEMPW7SIS9ROff, Oct. 22; 1842.
.'Denning': On Friday, die 30thof last Month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing. Gronving, endSash M•saufactory, owned by 'Gay, Dilworth & Co.,with a large quantity. of dressed and undmatte dIti mber,

was all consumedlyfire. •
The Iron Safe which r bought of you some timeback was in the' most exposed situation during

the fire; and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to M..
font' you it wad opened at the close ofiltsifim, and all
books, papers, &c., sayedt—thts is the best recommen-
dation I can give of the utilityof our

69.1-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

' 1111NrisirstoFsBlialimi,For.proceedings thettachment unt!er the lige 1414,10r
stt this office: - 2$

ebe OMR 1110
THE REAL METHOD Dr-

Public attention basbeen of .

rected to the odious sy.tem• of
been long practiced at the• Post
thority of the British Secretor
of the journals have pretended
by which the operation of midi
has been accomplisbed,but evil
edge of the subject. Someof
the imitatioo seal was produced
lead on the wax impression,
struck, presented a perfect fee rbut that is a palpable. absurdi,much similar, and by the proem —.l' rookoffice, a score of spatiou• seals - can be produced italtv,„„few minutes, and with the utmost precision and ceiminty. Thespurious seal by :which it is intended taireseal the opened letters, ii,titken in plaster of Path,• 'Aand with so much accuracy as to tidetection. h 4is, in fact, tho process by which our - beautiful esum.4 -..4•

..1medals and coins are taken, as well as that by whichthe lowergangs of coiners are enabled to cast _exact 7-fee similes of our sliver coinageinheitni Metal. 'kap. • s-•pears thatia the secret, er innerbuteau of the lfrciis, "

:..,office, the appropriate appal anis for oustingta:lZin,readiness. It simply consistsofa smallcy_ .
.„rarmular brass-mould, about an-inch te:lntllbt, •11 A.opens and shuts like a bulet moeld. Aller thif. ' ''-'has been oiled, to prevent the Thump adhoriogtl.ol4,---. -.Mould is placed upon it, and _the .pristeiif as, , - • ....:_•-ed in the usual way. is poured upon it: -'iti: ••• . -1:;-... --,..: - --•••

.minutes it hardens, orsets, as iris -technically". - -,l:'- 'and in about no many minutes more is fir for,;: ' s' , ..•the letter, which has been opened by the applitastioaof a hot iron to the seal,.and a copy:of-its '- eadlialtteduly taken. If a wafer should haverperm meld, a ,lit. .: -'
tiehot water or steam will soon remove- the ..Osumi-.don.--4ottdon- Atlas.

A ar.voLUTIONAU Y CLAIN es TM COTillitii SrDl•4! l.;*-•'
, .Compensatiott. to an American .4,alnlial,--It lik•-AKIlittle curious that at the very moment Americatt:**-.:,:ens are petitiethig our national legislature for:el:4K ' \peculation, for services during our struggle foe:indite' , _.i.prudence, we 414 the British House iof Comm.legislating ou ,a similar subject,- tamelyro.tthal,M)-1'mein of an A Merican citizen for his sereloWtoring f '

the revolutionary wet in Amerien.": •114eVii•ficiiiwere, however, .uo the British side. -I'sChilthellOth :•.,...May, its we loara„Mtough the, NeIN Yeti& •Esreekeli,Post, Mr. - JerVisnlipug.lit forward a. motion. In'. ~,,•-'
House of Cmiive***t.the House will, do Tries. •!:•-•

.next, resolve itsieffPinisa 4 Committee. "td onitSidei -following address wider Majesty, to:wit .4'T/4r=humble-address be pi escnted to Her. Mirjesty, pritylax -that Her Majesty will be graciously pleased to tokoar-. •-•.,
0"into consideration the claim made by lanRussell Chichester, ofLincoln. Imf, esqout Pole_ , •-:,-,.,,acute; of Robe W Powell,as trecomptemslii 4 . ,;can Loyaliakdereascd, and that.lier lilejtssw‘liit 60, '

4'lgracieusly pleased to advance to such cliherent thst. ,-'-baltecerof the amount duo to the estate_ iirtliti said ,', •
itubert,William PeweH,, for lases•Incurreri in date. .]-queree of his adherence to bin •allegiance.."' • Mg'•Jervis stated„that at- the time of the disfuriTaap-iir,Anterlcn, in 1775 or 6, Powell reitideditiCharieetess„,,

~-South Carolina; 'tied was worth £40,4Q0 ; ihat-Ilib l-traised a regiment for the crown iarthe distectisherat'f,-;4„;&
his. influenee.vr as, and Thereby nitaie,nitd. greatsenissit., -.r.r:..4'to his king and mister.. Mr flume sad callus asidiqr 1

617 11somelternart.4 in leferience to it; the House. hove,- (
'appeared to think -that the 'heir of Mt Powell i ?beratiSfted with the/senor% without soldered:ly fort - 4compensistion—so they repidieled, heviterdenieddall 4motion without a clivisiem So Minh. for. beim. lo ..i.*: ,111and trao to the king. i , •• I

4..

si

An Eloquent Ergracit.--liatreet 'trimtuaaddreic 1i dAivcred by the-RP John.Newland .)_lOll4 „tiPonikip::.1 lii,,ing-of the Corner.Sterna of the FAcrtanca kni .../leri„,Orleent tifeW Yetti4 *lace: •

--

• •'Such is New Chiaanr—the City within Whole swlllY 1lintcat* of,tivaarecdertett I-now mad.. - Slat Aar slik"all/etalluvi#ltOrdut on, theprood deep ,clulf of- b44.siik 1ice, like liislnearrles bowl at a feast, receiving., oink,Nailing tide a- litkiitin a iiiii feet: " Tliit din of eog;;*.
mercerelicakme herstreets by'dayand trji- night- l(
the voice cknatay waters:: She reachett,ose arse eta
the Rocky Hogoutinsovhila.with tbe .014pr Ih4 .pla*--
with the @Dyer !nkcs of the North. Site tenth bar,..icourier's e'er.thu seundieg tea, and eery gale nrx4r.Heaven kieges herwhitening tails and laughs" tttrouo.• °

the cordage of her laden ships Latrain say .sching i
eyes to catch the far of vale, but the end is note-v.Thobsands of Miles, from Est to West, nod I be•
hold every rill !hut comes laughingly down the meat:.tale side, lecke with everything that itsaletatere ewe

4create orcommerce ask for, pointing their wsg-to. ~
'

city. Hills esfar distant as. midnight fross„pay their tribute of bright v, awe to the Oriel:tee;-lest horn, whose last deep tones of inland music
like a muffled drum of a ,solemn pageant into,-the elute'Of thtborost city." - .

An Easy Way- to Trace Genealogies —lf jog
hero no distinctknowledge of your ancestors, their
habits, charmers, Principles an 4 occupations, Ornominated for some pominent office, and the oppositli
doe prints will give youyour genealogy,tothe Card**remove. They will tell 'uu whotyourixeatilroa
father preferred for dinner; whetther he worephobic"—
velvet breeches, and witethEr. like old Grime*, '

to wear a long. black coat all buttunetidoinst
whether in ilia morning, he thank Stotightmes' esrWelsher's hitters, or neither, whether he was a Cal..
16,140 ur Methodil.t,nra Baptist or an Episcopalian.whether he asnallynttendeitchurritall day oronly -half
a day, or.not at- ell. whether be wee a professional
man ora mechanic. whether be was a saintor a ainties,..
in short, whether he was a wise man ora fool; ami-
then draw the conclusion whether h;* deatendants
herit his good or lid qualities, or both,or neither:—
Bostoar Traveller.

Safety in . 7'hueder Storms.—People are often-led.
to inquird what are the best means of safety in a than-der storm? If ont of doors, we shnnld avoidtretii-indelevated objects ofwsery kind; and If the fifth is bi-&tautly followed b ey the report, which bitlioatse dietthe cloud is near, a recumbent position is naps.
the sefest: We should avoid rivers, ponds//-ands
streams of water, because waterIi a conduiree, a i 4persons on the water in a boat, would be the tptecx-
preminent objects, and therefore meet likely to „bestriserhy the lightning.- If we are within doorsilhemiddle-of a large carpeted room will be tolerably wdb.
We should avoid the chioniel, fin- the iron about • tbe!-I
grate, the soot that often lines it, and the bested as 4rntified air it contains, are tolerable contilmtefri• slits
shuilkl ao that account be avoided. it is never sahtste
Fit by an open wiodorri because-a draught of ntoistrr
air is a conductor--hanim we sbuuld close the
on such occasions: In-bed W,earecomperatiielisafe,
for the feathers and blankets are bad conductors: and
we ere to a certain-exter.t insured in such a situatioe:

" Has the Coutierforzotten the article it took.biodi-
ly and editorially. from Blackwood. as to the ill suceteee
of free trade in Great Britain Hee it forgotten the
more recent expOsare of its plagiarism. in the colnnine
of the Republican?"' . - N ,Expre,c-

-"If the Elprelse wRI-tenture to assert -w it rite
tempts to insinuate in these questions, we wilbappkg
to its statements the ••pith.t they deserve."

• New York-Cescrirr: • '

This is rather el/mein!! lliki!gisatly 'Snick`
will shatter eorrielatxly's tight at

"The quesdon to be derided ill Atte...estrains.
elect4on is a question of bread."—Clitylen. ,7peece.

lotheists* contest, It twat utwo dolfar# a tilt. end."
roostlrelf"--6'ow it is breai•—ssest rit it wilt most
probab:y be-bologna sawagea one! ehers#.

Prig. Liam


